Happy Mother's Day, Panther Creek Families!

Here are a few items for your radar:

**PTSA Notes**

*Special Scholarship:* The PTSA is offering a $350 scholarship for female seniors at PCHS who wish to have a career in science. Applications are due May 19th. Here's the link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduKXbJQblWjG37joVG5ioZhuj9PY2wOCfVz_9Nlo0YmKc6CA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3Zi9R6ZYmndmGc46Z5i8SvSGsePg2Im3luWjQcPEHmkMITITvbg57iFozg

Our next PTSA General Meeting is May 21 at 6:30 in the auditorium.

**Upcoming Concerts**

May 16-17: Dance
May 21 & 22: Band
May 23: Chorus
May 24: Jazz

**Yearbooks**

Yearbooks will be distributed on Wednesday, May 29th. A list of students who have purchased a book was sent to Homeroom teachers last week, so your student should know if his/her name was on the list. If you have not purchased a book, please go online today and buy one: www.jostensyearbooks.com. We only have 127 books left to sell, so it is not guaranteed that your student can buy one on campus following distribution. This is extremely important for seniors, so please go online today and reserve your book. If you are uncertain that a book has been purchased, you can call 1-877-767-5217; in addition, there is a search option on the Jostens website.

**Rising 9th Grade Sports Info Session**

May 20, 6-7 pm: for all rising 9th graders interested in playing sports at Panther Creek next year

Finally, May 27 is a holiday!

I hope it's been a great weekend!

Dr. Camille Hedrick, Principal